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nEPVDLicAS ticket.

rot coxatztA-ZUr Wmct,
□£>'. JAMES IL MOOKUBAD. Flttaburgb, .

} ' ; oowami—22ft pisnicT, .
! ROBEiT-SIcKNIOOT, AllcgtenyCity.

7. BCUTOA, |
:i JOIDij r. PRSNEY.PitUtcrgh.

‘ 1 ‘AiamoiT, ■l J. HERON FOSTER* Pittsburgh.
astiAS n. ißisn. to

'DITTO B. BATART), Pi*b!ef.
JUUU3 F. ZOLLBE, McKeesport.
ROBBRTP. McUOWELI4.AUtghosy.

incur?.
JAHES L GRAHAM, AReg’ icar

j DASIEI burgh-

!' I ZiOUCC3 PATTE£L2ra 1™ I I
ITOITOa,

JOUtf «. BABISIBR, Chartcn-
t - . - • cotcazK, ...

CHAUSOEY B. BGSTWICK, Uwrrnc«TU.«
3 . jmucroa nr pci a,

C!, ROBERT 11. OAVI9, Ohio.

Republican County Committee,

fete Republican County Cotimitloo will meet on
Tuesday, July Ctb., 1858, at 1 o'clock, P. M., in the
fSmi of the Agricultural Society, eocond story
Reed's Building, Fifth street. j

Russell Errett, See.

Tin translation of the Frenchrecords'of Fort
Ihiqaosne,kindly furnished us by T?. B. Craig,

Esq., will be found onour first page. "Wo baro

been compelled to put iL in our smallest type,
and hence it occupies loss spade thin Its author
thought it would; but the roader loses nothing

by that. j

Focbth or National Holiday wii

be observed although it really
felfon yesterday. Wc'welcontc it anew as a day
of ml from labor. To-morrow wo shall not

'
v

tone a paper. Wo have four days in too year
oat of 812, In which wc are notobliged to labor

' and these four we eojoy bettcir in quiet than In
i' ' ; any otherway. It being “Independence Day,”

f of.floiitae every body will take theirown. meth-
I od of celebrating it. Pic-nsc3 appear to be the

order in thin vicinity. There will bo a display
—of fire work* at the Arsenal wo believe. Sotim
' of-oar good citizens living along tho bank of the

Allegheny and Penn street, below 6t. Clair, are

to send up some rockets and other fire works
from barges in thq,mer. That is the sum and

substanceof the celebration hereabout.
‘ For tho next wcokaocounts of demonstrations
in honor of this day will be coming to us from
■all parts of the Republic, . InDoston, Portland,

' Ney-Tork, Philadelphia and elsewhere, there
*re‘r;ttrbo public Jrejoicinga. Undoubtedly in

: Rad*AXi ‘*7o,” Crooked Stiofc, and Alligator,
i io theempire of Sooth Carolina, they will renew
; in copious draughts of corn whiskey, tbo glories
■of the day,'and heighten tha zest of theireojoy-

i}- '. i ment by hilarious • reference to (ho “meek-eyed
*V“V i student” whofell tin the floor of tho Senate in
>; ‘ defenceof the principles of Jefferson, and who

..this day lies languishing and despairing in a far
• • city of tha Old World. One-eyed wreckers amid

i' •I gpoUt and mosquitoes on the coast of Florida,
will drink confusion to all ‘*abolitloniflts,” and

\ r blatant word-mongers from tho stoops of whiaky-
-1 •... houses la “AlabamsT” will 'extol cotton and
7* denounce cod-fish. -Each in his own way will

'7. eqjoy himself doubtless, as he has a right to do ,
on Independasco 'Day. We like wiLh Emerson
“to see eTerythipg*whateter, whetheritbeacow
ora rattlesnake, /bring theirlrue naturetowhat
they hare to do).'

We revere thq day for the great principle it
indicates to the/ world; wc revere it because it
suggests tho sublimo sentiments Decla-

ration of Independence. We shall never ceye
to revere it notf teach reverence for it, os far as
we can,! nothjrithst&nding those declarations

o-haY© been pronounced “glitteringgeneralities.*’
Godkeep us long in the enjoyment of the Fourth
cf July.! - ■ __ •

The Tossaob Tax.—ln the following which
we clip from the Chambcrsburg Repository,- a
leading Republican paper, wo heartily concur :

‘•Tor Tos-vack Tax.— Yfu boo some inquiry
• is being made in several localities, where nom-
«ehatlonsfor the' legislature have already been
.made, relative to the position such can didoes.[with '•’peard to the rrF**! of thf .»**•

-v upon the
jytwnifßafpi Ik”
•ntnjatter, jP t^Frsn..

. ol

~£l'£at tho mostjjdfenuoaii et-
by this Company to ob-
Tonnage Tm, we bavo

»»eiy rcaeon to believe. That its influence ia

•wldelr extended and Ua menu of corruption
enormoua, we atoalso-well awaio. But that it
can obtain auoh legislation ne willrelieveitfrom
the payment of ibis tax, we hope not—at least
not beforetbe Public Debt of Pennsylvania is
greatly reduced below ile -present high figure.
Ine people should send no man to the logiala-
-1are who will, under any circumstances, favor
each legislation. ‘

.

*

. .

The’ State hits favored this Company with
many- privileges, and it ie.no more than right

that the .State should derive some advantage

from it, by the itnpoeilionofa tax upon Us busi-
ness. 'The Farmer.is taxed—the email income

.. 0f the Profeeaicnnl man snd the Mechanic is
I taxed—and why ehould this wealthy and mam-

. moth corporation seek to bo exempt from hear-
ing it) full proportion of tbo liabilities of the
Stftlo!. -Weareaotfor crippling orhampering
iho enterprising end business portion of our
people with unjust or .restrictions of tax-
es j but in- proportion to their means and ad-
vantages, we ses no reason why .they should
not be:called upon to aid in maintaining the
State {Government, and contributing their full
ahartf in liquidating the State Debt.

We think tbo candidates from this Bcpreseu-
ialive} and' Senatorial District ehould . be. re-
qotredto commit theoeelves on this question,

the. people are asked to support them—

and in the diachargo of their future legislative
duties, let them be held to a - strict-aocount re-
garding any action that may be sought relative

- to suoh repeal.
We do not regard this three mill tax as a very

onerous burthen any more than the tax levied
and collected oa Bank Dividends and other pro-
fitable investments. It may mako the profits
slightly less, but not injuriously so; and when
onr debt is entirely liquidated, we would have,
no objections to seeall such taxes roduced to a

mere nominal thlog, or totally repealed—-not
before—and woknow the peoplo aro of tbo eame
opinion, however potiUciaos may view the mat-'

• t«Tx” i

Tub DcD.-.r.Y Oasrr.vATouy.—Onrreaders will
A remember with what eclat tbie national insiitu-
"'lflbn was inaugnrated but a .short aims since.-;

Mrs.Dudley madea donation of£50,000towards
Itsoomplelion. A fierce quarrel is now raging
between the Board of Trustees and the Scientific
Coinoil, reliiiro 'tO: Dr. Gould, the Director of

* tU Observflory, whomr tbW directors wielir to
.’discharge and the : Cottncll'; do., npt. “The

*

charges agaihstiiiareeifiktsptnee, inefficicn-
• thyanddilatofincss. rrofs^BacJic,Peirce, Henry,

andother names, known to fame, ore mixed up
in Ithis quadrangular hattlo,between Trtmieei,

. Council, Dr. Gould and Mrs.:Dtidloy. The hat-'
* tie of the kegs, was os nothing to it.

VjejtnouT.—ITheglorious and invincible Stal©
of Vermont, *ln her recent Republican ConYch'
lion, adopted a feries ofresolutions, worthy the
ptlfuy days of die RspnbUo. need the resolu-
tion with which the list doses:

Jlavlvtd* That ire accept os the mission of
tW&epabilcan party therestoration of theGov-
foment in lav and administration to its con-
igUttnt purity, to restore to liberty its lost

1-* -nationality, for free labor and for free
men, and to secure for man as man his Qod-
giTea'rikbt»v - • -

Jlniresoi*.—Notwithstanding the looofo.ces
sleeted whatthey thoughtTtouUbo a auburrient :

’ : majority to the Legislature of the new State,
' . -they’failedmost signally on the 20th of June in
.-p:-: dtcuring'an endorsement- of old Mr. Buchanan,
" even In the house of his friends. Arefutation

"eadottiogth©coarse ofthe Republican patip on
• tb© Kansas quesliofl'in tho lost Congress, wfcs
rttrrledbj a irote of42 to 23. ' - ' t v-:»

• ••■W*gbs«rreinthi Oregon‘paper©lace, the delegate in Congress. froo-Oregon,
L imjtexaaayjLeuorato bla coastHaeut* daring

Jbelaatsession of Congress; wearing iheav.lhat
Oregon' would bea&mlttid

•f.*£? war debt Would bo
\ Tided ior. When.ho gets bwao ho will )iuto n

good -urn© explaining tbo -feet, thw Of©cott
wa© not aaolued, sad'that the- war debt-we*proiioed for, in. UrouMoaas&ient nltb th«TMtififlatcMthstb© clilxbsiorposiMs ih Con*Cttt’-X'Oto*4Vi.V • -

•CoscßEiJiat*!'. SejUM Sou).—‘A few dawrC..— .
ifince Uw'fttttUnra of .tieold hills of
at Washington, was sold hy v: Ivjfod
was quite a spirited competition fori*'' cr?ir s
which had been long occupied ;by had D
statesmen.: The Washington Sp** observes: ; «»8M

,
“Thereweresbmbladies pre*bn t»^Qlt^ein*«J or j *?? *"j

were officials about the j t "Hy]
building, including mWengers and pages. The ;of b»Jexpectation was that everything would probably i headd
go off cheap. -.At first somo chairs, wc believe,
soldforJess-.tiiah.two dollars; bat soon tliebnl-
ding‘‘gottip/’, owing,to tho presence °/£ 'ti, c I S uck
ladies desirous of having memeuto*' ; t be c!
scoueof so much history.

_ r j 0bn own
T '.‘There was qaite a , be Da/[llo o ' { Ibe b
Adams’ chair and -a member of the i heat
tbo day, and the he {̂ftnd> E Kjtigman, K*q., j jail,
press—our all competition down j hod :of this They brought SSQ. Tlio | fatb

gentleman bought several other chairs j ly v
sinae chairs with a writing ledge went up as , inss
high as $lO. Next after this the best prices :
were brought by the desks of Brooks, $9; Henry i
A. Wiao, §7; and those ofBouton ahd McDuffie, •
of South Carolina, $6,25 each. The amount
realized was over $2000.”

The Chops.—We were recently through some
of our eastern and south-eastern counties. The

dmost incessant rains throughout the whole
country hare delayed the planting of corn, our j
leadingcrop, for a month longer usual
Up to the fifteenth instant, not more than ooo-
eighth of tho usual amount of corn had been
planted, in the counties east and sorfth of Ma-
haska county; in this State, about two-thirds of
which only, at that time, being high enough to
plow. West of Mahaska, about one-half tbo
corn usually put In had bean planted, and bad
been plowed as early as the, tenth of the month.
During the week ending ou tho 19ih, wo pre-
sume we aro safe in saying 'that oue*half of tho
corn crop ofthis State was planted. The weather
has been very favorable, dpring that time and
since, and should it cooiinae eo for tho season,
we have no fears bol lowa will have a fair ave-
rage yield of good ripe corn- Winteruod Spring
Wheat, Oats,Kye, and all kinds of grasses, never
looked better, and promise an ebundoot crop.
But little Hungarian Grass or Chinese Bugar
Cane have been put in os yet. There is ample
timo for the former to ripen, but we have our
fears for tho latter —lova Farmer.

Vft learn from the New Orleans Picayune, of
the 22d, that the damago to the cotton crop by
tbo overflow Is estimated at from 200,000 to

800.000 bales, and to the sugar orop at from
60,000 to 70,000. hhdtf. The editor, however, 1
does not place much reliaooein these figures,
and says that for sixty days to come no correct ;
opinion can be formed as to the result. The j
crops oatside of the submergod districts, it rc-
'marks, are progressing well, wlih a few casual i
exceptions. *

Tub Coos planted pretloua to the late disas-
trous floods, and which destruction, is
now from six inches to twD feet above ground, j
and very strong and healthy. Thecorn planted
last week is already peeping above tho soil, and
one can almost see it grow. The refreshing
showers of yesterday afternoon, wo understand,
extended to the Bhawncfi Prairie, watered the
Wen Plains, and gave tho corn about the Battle
Ground a good sprinkling. The weather fair the
■past ten days has been everything that oould be
desired, and should it continue as favorable,
will ensure an arcrago crop. The breadth of
ground planted In corn is comparatively small,
but the “goodtending** 'it is certain to receive
will aboat make up the difference—Lafctyeitt
(lad.) Courier.

A Wwdt Well.— Thd Brandon faXlaslssappi;
Rtpublican mentionsa ‘ curious well
In Smith county about .a month ago. A Mr.
Baugh was boringfor welter in the pioey trtiodg,
and-when he had bore£ about forty feet “a

mighty rushing win'd” |came out of the hole,
which continued for several days. Ho quit
boriDg and wailed to ecefwhat would como of it.
He placed a bottle over >tho hole, and tbe wiud
makes a noise in it which osn be beard a mile.
It "blows" about a week! at a time, and then it
begins to * suck in," which continues for about
the same Lime, and then it blows again. So fur
no diminution\>f its forro has been discovered.
Ithas attracted many persons to see it, and as
yet none can tell "whence tbo .wind eoractli or
whither it goeth.”

The past week has been singularly free from
any circumstances of importance, except that
we have enjoyed an unprecedented temperature.
For afortnlght the heat has been extraordinary*
and the day before yesterday the thermometer
in the shade stood at a little under 92®. This is
believed to bo beyond anyformer exporieuce id
the month of Jane. The—consequence is that
we havo the prospect of an early and abundant
wheat harvest. As there was a fair amoiiotof
rain before the setting of the unusual wuMig
the hay crops likewiee promise to

From tho continent the accaurt<S^f’of Hlml'

lar character, and thernjs«^~ d 10. *** & "ei *
grounded hope, » unoymtr Ee, bat
also that o,cr „ ViU.botL n-corory iu Lho o.lk

crop.—Loa*™"- -
v r - Coa ' Adl - } I

bos appointed David Webster, Esq.. of j
one of the Commissionersto ro-

viso the Penal Code, in place of Charles Ih
Baokalaw, resigned. Mr. Webster, our re&der&J
will recollect, was one of the speakers nt the \
Boti-Lecompton meeting, which was held hccs-
jast prior to the Fourth of March Convention |
ile is an intimate personal and political frieud j
of Colonel John W. Forney; aud hU appoint, i
menl to this office is at least evidence that the j
same tests are not applied by the State Ad-
ministration, as those which arc the ruling ones
In dispensing.official favors by the powers ai
Washington.—Hitrrishn7s Tel.

“Happy TxasusaTion” or the Kassas Ditfi-
ccLTrea.—The Leavenworth Constitution was
approved by the people of Kansas, at the elec-
tion held a few days ago, tbs majority for it be-
ing near three thousand.- One month from to-

day the vote on the English “proposition” will
bo taken in the Territory, and there is not a
symptom of a doubtbat that the swindle will bo
voted down by a significant rote. What then?
Why, the Leavenworth Constitution, complete
in all legal forms, will be presented to Congress
early in December next;'and the battle will rage
anewall along the line. Such is the President’s
happy termination of Kansas troubles.—-Cm.
Commercial. i

Tm Kajhj Arctic Expedition.—The Last
Surviving Officer Dtad.—A sad accident occurred
oq Tuesday evening In theBrooklyn Nary Yard,
which resulted 'in the death of Mr. Henry
Brooks, who,is Bald to be Ibe last snrmlog
officer.of the Rene Arctic Expedition. The Post
Bay*:

“Mr. Brooks has for some time been ,subject
to fits of sn apoplectio natare. It appears that
be was token with one of these fils,.and feeling
itapproaching tried’ to’take hold of something
near. The fit overtaking him suddenly, he miss-
ed his hold and fcUbaokwardsoatho pavement,
striking his head with so much violence as to
break the skull. He was taken to tWN&vnl
Hospital, where he expired soon after." \

Rbpusiiuan JJosititATjox for Governor |is
.VxßKoax.—Hon. Hiland Hall was nominated for
Governor on Tuesday by tho State Republican
Convention of Vermont. Mr. Hall wasa promi-
nent member of thoold-Whig party. Heserved
in Congress for ten-years, from 1833 to 1843,
afterwords was one of the three Coriamisslonera
appointed tosettle land claims inCalifornio, and
of late yearshas been a Judge of the Supreme
Court of’Vermont. He belongs’to .the truly j
Conservative’ school of politics, and possesses :
great personal worth.. His -election, which of \
course is certain, will bo a credit to tbo State.— !
N. T. Cour. Eng. \ -

A Hcmase Driver.—The New Orleans rica-
yum recently saw a colored cartman procure an
old hat, which hefilled with raw cotton satura-
ted with wator, and tied firmly over his mule’s,
bead and ears, ukiog.caro to keep the cotton
constantly welted. A contrivance of this kind,
with a yard of‘common muslin spread on a
couple of hoops to cover tho back end loins,
would give-comfort’and protection 10. many a
poor toiling animal during this sultry -woathkr,
at a (riding expenee.. I

TnBBE is an old lady now living in tho
of Blooming Grove, Orangecounty, by the narno
ofDiana Brooks. She is one hundred and four-
teen years old, and yet is intelligent and active,

i and walks half a milo to church every Sabbath.
She was tliirty-twoyears old when the Declara-
tion of Indejicndence was made. We believe

1 that Mrs. Brooks is the oldest person nowliving
in the United States.-riV. T. Eve. rest. .

Tfl? Dasiaob-ai C/oio.—Tho whole loss by ]
the flood will be insido of $OO,OOO. Tho IM*
nois'Central Railroad can mi£e nil theirrepairs;
for $7OOO. Tholoss tocitizens in farniture, build- ,
ingand stock, will not exceed $50,000. Tbo j
water rose, above ;low water mark forty-seven j
feet, which is two feet higher than ever before ;

; known by thoso whq have lived io that vicin-
| Ity since 1788., . fj A Cowcidesce.—JamesPowers was hung at
Washington, on Friday last. When partibgfrom
his brother, his last words were, “Letliquor
alone.” On the same’tloy, in the earoo city of
Washington, and almost at-the same hour, a
drunken Irishman'murdered a girl who would,
not taarry him. She was asleep at the time, and
jliea -without waking— the knife having pene-trated her heart.

Ins Douglas' 1Democracy .were dominant in
the 4th Indiana District Congressional Conven-
tion. Gen- Foley, tha literary gentleman, wes-
terned loosed in. wo “Decaimi” iogo to grass
end William S. Holmes was nominated. This is
a decided . of the Bright faction. The
anti-tccoihpjoa.'Bemocraoy are taking the io-
"aldo tracS: Cu7^ - -e-

-i BBRRxnS Sawo? UosWojuw.Vrbe valoa-
blo rollinrttßl Vfoptrty’at Colombia, Pa. , waa
field by thß Sb«m ofrLsntnstcr, oqanljr as the
JrppfflCty of.Jlcssrl ifcraier>}onSatur-
dayUst,for.s22,3W.-rrha-ColambU%akwM
thy purchaser. -5 J.':

inn Boicbut or Jl FoataT.—l
JO Wilmligloft Jbomil U»t I“ , p nm e a

jV occurred in Columhna county, B. 0-, on Permanent OSeo.
lb ulu A man named Join Bouse, woo Complying frith the urgent request o. nun-

een confined in tho insane asylum for { „ it „ r tlo,ir r»u«au,
isn months bur*-I''' *“ la,cly '” k' n ° DKg.C.M.FITOHStJ.W.SVKBS ,

tmordtan permitted to go Ot large, Uare concluded toremain
t W kllM;bis father, his wife, oud two PI£IC.HAKEJfTL,Y 1« PITTSOYRGH,

*fa
small children, cutting off their An 1 maj t>« consnltwi at tbrfr oOc*\

nn axe.. Hiseldest pon narrowly es- Xo. loi F«nn Street,

j "

Tho Journal flays: . OPPOSITE TUE ST. CLAIR HOTEL.
: bav who Chcap?d stated, WO believe, that Daily, except Sunday*,forConauroptloa, Asthma,

is killed the old man out in tho yurd with a ’ Broncuuu and all otherChronic Complaints

aud then chopped off his head. He look ; complicated with or causing Pulmonary Di««a*\ loeluJing

Id man’s knife, and with that he killed his ; Ctuarrh, Ueart jjUcve, Afftefioue of the Liver, Dy-
wifeaod cut off her head. The children G<utriti*, Female Complaints, etc.

Ued with the aie and chopped off their Das. meu & svcxts would »tato that their tn-mtumt

9 At Whiteriile, when being carried to of Cou-romption 1.bas.d Cue fact thattht disease.

Houso said ho killed iid wife because she ,*. f tyfi,n Jf o-e’. darir.y

tried tocut his: throat two years ago, and usdneiepment i» th£iuu?tj*o<l th-*j timcL..-*
j because he hid whipped him very severe- Mrcbau cal. njgicnicAbi tfWeb»l‘tfCK' iiea i<j purify thu

ben‘o boy. There 19 no doubt that he was biixxiaud *i;cogtben thV-jijstem. Wit* these, oa<j

no when he committed the murders. aiCPIOISAL ivuVt *»ri«xst -«l>kb ibfj *»lu»bijfblj.but
. ... v«. w-t ,K« 1 oi'lvas PaUvuixu. fftarini no Curative eject when 'tit-d

IE intense heal ortho neatber has had the , <s.wjoal««i l4lL«OTr*llr»aH“erJ.Bi»*‘*“«astof inducing many arts
, 1 Uiu jjrwaooa UQBOfcurabiniy on an, troataeuttw«d upon

t .uto day, tn order to enjoy the more mol- lh. p illlllbta.u, u.. lJiatJ.t ,h.-«»tor the towe cm
i temperature o.that portion oftho ttromy , inu.ia.ioo,-for a.t»fcre[hours. The Bets du Boulogne is crowded , ,„ trf w .„d ... -ct.-a
oarriages ofnil descriptions, fromi mno in | m, y , nUlo , n ( '

BToniDg till two in the morning. Ino boat-
on tho lake are actively employed during a ii»t«r will t* *•« to tb<»® wtehtor to ««•

'same period. Two horses dropped dead on I suit cs b, iw«r. «nytfM**«eu If

15th, in consequence of the Leat—one in. 1, c'
Roc IMgale, tbo other in the Rue Babytonc. j

> thermometer marked 94 Fahrenheit in a ■yshady position at three on Wednesday af-

noon, the lGth.

Spttiai potters.

:hina, olass and queens wake.
SPai.VO STOCK. J L’sT OPENED,

dr THE OLD ESIaDLIMIUEXT or
S S IST 3. Y HXO33-2-,!

133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, P**i
TViio i? now receiving from Europe and
Eastern CiUes, a choice ussortmont of article In U*

lino, comprising new and tasteful shape* *»f Po«rl MkUe

Stone Tax Dining and Toilet Ware, und tbo samo In Plain,
Gold, Lustio D*nd » u d Flowers; Fiue Whit" Vitrified lu*
Stone Tablu Ware, knotru to ho tbo most ilurablo no* m

usef.ir Hotels and fteambotit.*; French China of u«w style*.
In Pure White endOc.l t Band, cither in rolls or single

i fitcer, Ulchly uilt *n-l Decomtrd Toilet Sot*. Crftttnuli
aud I'Ut.tlConor*; German Sllmr Ten T*b!« spoons, Soup

L.dlti, platedwt!k»!!v*r, See Ivory Unndlcd Caning
Ten and I'aMe Knives and F»rkn; Tea Walter* and Tn»>*
Stinker and Bea£Tu.-s Tablo Mat*; Japp****! «od Doc-.nalrd
TinToilet Sett*.

1Til* Steubenville Herald says : “The clip of
Terpon county, and, we may add, throughout |
i wool growiog region along the bend of tho

io, baa been secured this season lu ttpieData
ler—ucrer better. And prices, though re.
rted at from 20 to 85 coots arc iu fact higher,
imo clip3, unless tha holder is forced to eell
mot he purchased short of *lO cents. And,

, hiiro beard of extra lots selling above these
ures. The report current that wool in Knox
d other interior counties is selling at from 20
27 cents is all ‘tnoou-shlne.’ ”

A Sense.—Sir £. Bulwer Lytlon bad rather
unpleasant experience while addressing the

•ctora of Hertfordshire. His wife appeared
ddeoly in the crowd, and stated that eho had
me according toa promise made by her, to

nfront her husband, und toexpose her wrongs,
lich she said bo hod inllioted upon her. Al*
ough bor voice was nearly drowned by the
outsof the voters, Sir Edward turned pale,
oked liko & man attacked by paralysis, and
ion disappeared.

Al««, a completean t fullawrimnnl of allarticle* ■ultn-
ble lor llio COUNTRY UfcTAtL TRADE. nt pnccs to phase
tne public, whv are mpecUully taTttcd to rinminu «UU
stock. Dii2i3md*wt

; Tub Superior Miner soys: “Quite a blow up
t seemly occurred at the Minnesota. In an open
dut which had turned out a great quantity of
iopper, says tho Mi-er, a sand-blast, of only two
Jcegs of powder, which was charged and fired by

tho workmen wlthoot orders, threw up two or
three hundred feet into the air a single piece of
copper mineral, which, after stripping off the
rock weighed more then seven tons.”

Bolwbr is separated from hia wife, Dickens
from his wife, and Charles Reade (of Peg W©f*

i fington ami White Lies notoriety) is living with
Another man’s wife. From tho days of the poet
Job, whose wife was tho original Mrs. Caudle,
down to Socrates and Xaotippe, and so on down
toByron, and finally to Dickens, matrimoaial
unhappiness has ever attached to literary men.
—Exchange paper

Operations of tub United States Mist.—
During the month of June the colnago at the U.
S. Mint In Pbialdelphio, amounted to $1,077,.
680, or 3.458.670 pieces; oftbo latter there
were 2,000 ,Uofl coppers, 820,000 in silver, and
89,579 in gold. Tho gold coinage was all duo.
ble eagles, and the silver all half dollars aod
quarters.

There is a baby in Cincinnati, the child of n
Mr. Cannon, which weighs 21 pounds at eleven
months of age.—-EreAany#.

n«most bo at the age of twenty-aad-ono
A dangerous pieco, it's remarkably clear—

When tbo young Cyclopean son of a gun,
Is a 24-pounder the very first yearly.

—Exchange.

Vertigo, Extreme Languor aflfl Exhaus
tlon, mllAot trouble yon using eu4r tv*tie of B<ER-
HAV&JHOLLAND DiTTCRZ. a tea-spoon*

fnlregulsrly. one hour before tceabi >Lt moderately—take
a eborl walk lefor* Irraskfast, and jiw wiltfluJ that vkst

has been said o! tMa remedy iitrofr Trylt; itrarely falls to

Yclisto EA* Fteadacb*. tVeofcafir'of «=7 kind. Acidity <M

the Stemah, or ney ejmpte&pfDysp-psfa.
CaCTltw'—-Bo careful t 6 V&. T<>r Boeibavr'e /Mianrt Dit-

tar*. The great popular!® of this medicine ha* Induced
umay tnltaUonayWkrag!.* public *boold guard »£>du*t
porchaefog. ■ irboUte.cretx bottles lor JA,by Ui**ptn

wfj. raOE. Ja..a CO., Manufacuirinit Pharot*
Cauti*l**uilChemists. V 7 Wood street, b#ln*r*i> Ist *aJ id

lt*_P»tt»t'OS«t>. Pa-. and Dtu?.ri*t* gru-mlly. ‘uiiiwF

John C. Balter & Co’b
GENUINE

COD. L I v K It OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in tho most ap*

proved manner, and bottled by ui, has rt'cebed the aauc-
tlon of themost aclcD'ific of Ike Medical ProfcMtun of Phil*
ailelpbta and tlaewbere. who rcrotninon'l tt m *ni>crinr to
any other now manufertnred.

Of ItssSeacy and importance a* a remedial in ca*t-»of
Consumption, Goal, Bnmrbttb, Astbmn, Utiroulc Khcamo*
tlsm,and all Serofaloat diMaar*. if Is ouoecreeary to
—thousands of emtsest physician* ef Europoand Arneric*

UartngteMed ils wonderfal cr.rati*e proj^rtlm.
Prepared only by JullN t • i-UIKE A CO., Wholesale

DrogrUta, No. 1M N..nbThird street, Philadelphia. Sold
byall Druggists throngli»ut iliacountry. faa:«ltocSo

WHEELER Si WILSONS
MEDAL

V ATWTTT.v maohiks
This Macbloe Stitcdos th«

rinoat or Coarsest Fabric,

At the plnuureuftbe Oporatnr,makiog with ease Ons Thous-
and txauoful andduraUisfitc.V« prr AfiTiul', almost noise

leesly. anJ am l-emraln* indispo-»Mo f..r fnrnDy cte.

Pull sn} be obtain'd by addresalug Jams*

Bwinc-or ALEX. IU UCED. Ascnt,
,D , t No. f-'i Fifth strait, liusbarco._
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES

The great suj-ct ;i*rlty ol SINtIEK’S MACHINES
Overall others for then** of

Cluthiug aud .siinc Manuiiioturen,, Uaruuss
Mak»*r?, CarriageTrimmers and

, Coach Makera,-
llas l-jagt .«n ktsvsrn ned practically acknowledged.

IHN NEW FAMILT MACHINE,
Which is a light,evtni<sct aodhl*)«ly omaiueutal iun.:Llt»e,

(doing It* work tqcally null with th« l-rgrmv'l.ines ) nnd
mud tv'iiisr » lATorll" A r f»a.ily um>.

A full supply of thoabove Machiaw for sate at New York
R. STRAW, 3S Market uU,

pirrsßUiuiu, pa.
Alea, tl.e DOCDOIIt SEWING MACHINE. from

J4ito|o«. |itel7] ac!elydlc_
' a b. ~a"c7p7mabklb.

>uavraczcuia3 er
t'IIINTLNO, JtJE aM> ALL KINDS OF

XV RAPP I N" G- I* A. P E R
Worehouie. No. IT Wood Street,

r.nsnuticu. }'■*■

lUcs at market priori. Ic
"

J. H. ciUUSYY, hi; v„
155 T\trd Sir**,'ritt'buryh, PttifHt.,

U.TLng bad the of Eacteit. Cotlefi** *u<l

pitnli.aua «rer*f yi-arl' »a*tt hi* professional
lu SCCOITAL AND MEDICAL CASE?.

Ilf*. 'V r j:. -f Wt'fvt dk-n.
K-i V l< A Hu. il -V. U.-nv-r
T. It Sill. r.n [ Uau I j. Illibtn.
J u, lluuU-l.

,
i Jotiu 1L M)

. J«cwb McCoUih«t. teg. m>s:ly>iU

M. HOLMEd Jc'bDNA
DUUU

Foreign and Domestic BUU of Eithanoe,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

CaNK NOTES SPECIE,

NO. 57 SIASSL*T SrBEXr, riTTSBIUGU, I*A.
madi; on *ui liio jiftocljwildtlee threogb*

at Hi*- Uult-J elate* r- apffl-fcly
JQIIN

. mAscr*cTt.u}ia or
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Ooor»,

Window Shatters, Window Guardi, St.,
.Y«,. 9i directand iO Third Strefi,

(brtveen Woodnod liarkcl,) nTTSUCUGII, PA-,
H\»« lC band a variety of unw Pattern*, fancy and plain,
la. tabic for all purpf.-r. particular attention paid torn-
cJotlnuOriiT* L»>u Jobbingd*.m, at ghortaotlcr. mr9

»*.TAXPCTI*. ■■•;•••;**■ c FMK,I>

VANDBVER & FRIEND,
ATTORNKYS AX LAW.

kXD
SOLICKTOH9 IN CHANCER*,

Sv. 6, SMnt’t M'.ook, Putoq** M**-
AiyColiectloMnrutnpUy tnndolu any part cX ftoiti»cn»

lo«w, or WtataroWisconsin. .
Willattend to thepcrdiMeaod Saleof Heal tatete, o&»

ulnlo* Money on frmda and Mortgagee aeiuyaic

WE Y MAN aON,
Mannbctarwi sud Dealer* In ell kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUr? AND CIGARB.
AND

leaf tobacco,

?SSSt&TI-
wu.c.»'U*m>*:. -

Mtutoir norsubi.... wimos unit*.

RADIX SOS, MINIS k 311LLEB8,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS.
Pittsburgh. Penna.

Oinoe, No. 31 MarAet aireet.
Mauufnctnr. tit kinds t f cir»® ,nJ 11

ery; Casting Railroad «Vik. Moato unifcb~i Iron

Jobbing aud lb pairing doneon shurl notice.

GEO. n. ANDERSON,
4V». 181 Liberty Street, pittibuiyh,

aAntriirrmm *s& wtiotssitt utiw* nt
Every Varletj or

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoe Lr"\ler, Split*, Morocco, French ami

Country Calf Skint,
SoleLeather. Carries© Oilcloths. Sco.

AH of which will bo turniahvd at tbo lowest Cash Priori.
«-II IDES WANTED.-**

qp6-dty .

jfOItEMG’JS ifiXUHANGK.
SIGHT HILi. S DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.,

OX THE UNION HANS, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE

POUND ESTNULINO AND Ol'tfAUDd.

ihn,H;iUwo thv ciiloa unJ U>»n» of Irauo

Bslgiuru, UollaaJ. Unra-io*.KnuU wJ «a*cf Ef'rol>c *
eoaitautljr on

S CO.,
Banter*. Woo-l atwet, pl™l* ot ™rl.

MATLACK * KOGERS,
~

COMMISSION. AND FORWAKDINQ
MBKOHANTS.

No. 18 Plu© Street, Bt. Lonla, Wo.
iierrn to

Mardoeh& IMckwn, St. Dual*; .
Day k Matlock, Cincinnati, Omo,

Cliaa. DuQielil A Co, ,
t. 8. Day ACo, Il4uife*r», »*«". « l-»,

Grwm A Stone, Bankers. Mnscatln*, lows.

Railroad. 1 ‘

ETNA STOVE iV !r>5fCS‘-vALBB.ANDER BHADIiBY,

COORING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOTES,
Plain and Fancy Orato Fronts, &c„

.wnoLtaiJj: and hetail.

payne, bisseia & co.,
MtNgfACCT>tM Cr

CuoklDg, Parlor and
STOVES,

Gxatea. Proata, Feaders, «e.tc.,
' AadJl»uuactcrt,r,oriheCelel 'ral<:,S

_-__

capitalCOOKING range,
BTXUBBT,
PITOSUBOU, PA.Jyg&lydfc ■■

MITCHBIi. HHRBON & cp.,
MjcTacicuaa a

Cooklna, Parlor awl Hoatma
STOVES,

Orate Front!, Ftnden, fookia; Banps, Sc.,
10* liberty St»» Plit»bargl»,P»,

mritiielf
DAWKS da

noDM, Signand OrnamentalPainter.,
Alf D ff AAIIf n n »» 1

' "»n» IS

•" tVTtlto Imiirtnnd Zlno g»lnt».
_

.... ,{ rtinu,oua ™»

auifclTtffe. 1

Sprctal iloticrs.
; B. I<, FalmeatocH A Co. »it n-i* the
v>n of Dr R. A. WILSU.N'S Tonic, C«ttiMiicAai:-Dy*rrß-

: tl'c and Sick UeeJach-s Tt'.U Tbry Latereduced ili* price

jfrom 60 to 2$ cent* per twx.pntup la au cl«&(u>t djl*.—

Uat> changed ererj th us toot tfcoir c-ucentratod
medical nrtuefl. fee adTortiariD.ctoa Uita px£e ol to-J-y -»

pan.r. . jtU.-U.fcT

ixiFscxa.[ ?HXb&xra
! WM. McKBB & CO.,
No. 25 S. Front St. and No. 53 Lctltla Sl.»

IMPORTERS OF
FOBEI&JT DRY GOODS,

Are constantly receiving on consignment,
miSIl LINENS, 51IIKT FRONTS. HDEFS, Ac. in great

Variety. Also. BIUTIriH O'OD*, ccDilstli.g in pari of

PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BEAVERTEEN&
TABDV VELVETS, ALPAOCAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTUS. &<•_ ______

UOTHfiBSiHOTUCIISM MOTHBRSISI
D-.n't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Booth*

ing Syrupfor ChildrenTeething. It Um no equal on earth.

Itgreatly ficßllatea tho procesj of teethingby softeningth*
gums, reducing all allaypain,and if

euro to regulate tbe bowel*. Depend upon It. mothers, U
-wiUgiTareattoyourKlTca, and relief aod health to Tear
Infante, Perfectly «afc In all care*.

This valuable preparation la tba prescription of on* of

lb« most«xp»rleoeedand skilful female Physicians In New
England,and baa been u*od with Derer-laUing succwsla
million* ofcases.

TV* boiler* It tbs best and remedy In tljeworld, in
all ease* ofDyK-ntery and Dlarboea lo Children, whether it

arisei from teething01 from any other cause.
If lifeand health can he estimated by dollars and cents, it

U worth Ite weight Ingold.
AlilllcDSOf bottles aro sold erory year In the Ccltsd

States. It Is an old andyell tried remedy.
? PEIOK ONLY 25 OENTS A DOTTLE.
( syXnnt gesnlnannlesathe ftc-almil*ofCCftTlS AVER.
t<lNg, Now York, liontha outsidewrapper.

Sold by Druggists tbroo&liout the world.
DR. GEO. if. KETSER, Agent for Pittsburgh.
juifcdswljffcf -

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.
D. C. EBBB S T

Corner Liberty and Hand Streets,
PITTSBURGH: PA,

of all kinds of light Bags*
suUkble for Grain, Flour, Menl , Bockwheat, Salt, Hama and

Grocers' it**, printed In neat and appropriate designs to
ordor.

A constant supply <>rSeamless Bags on hand, and Grain
Bigs for hire.
tfyi’rires a*low ns any In the Union. AH ordm prompt-

ly filled. ■ joSfrfcdtf
POSTI.EY, NELfiON is, CO.,

Manufacturer! of
GUN BARRELS, SOLIDBOX VICES,

ROBINSON'S SOLID CAST STEEL SCTTHK3—Warranted.
6*a«t Steel u-iii Hammered Shatrlt and Spades,

Hot's, I7oy aiirf Manure Forts, Picks, Mattocks, d r.

Warchonst, No. 17 Market St.,
mylltSmfc . PITTdUUBuII, Pa.
LAKE SUPEIUOB COPPER WILL

SMELT IN G WORKS

PARK, M'COTIDY & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS’ and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP.

TEH BOTTOMS, Eaisod Still Bottoms, Spelter rol.for, Ac.
Als<), Importers and Dealers fn METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IKON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on band, Tinmen**
Machinesand Tools.

ffttrehnuss, Mo. 149 First and 120 Second sweet,
Pltuborgb, Pcmift.

lalorders ofCopper cut to any desired pattern-
tnytttdCroAwlyT

THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
THE WORLDI

A FORTUNE'MADE WITH A SMALL UfVESMBNT
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE

la aalmplo, ctycap and perfect Match Maker. Tbe Mothlm-
coats only $115; la drtrtm by hand, and will make the for-
tune of the manufacturer in a short time. Where gor'd
wood is lo be had readily H materiallyreduces tbe cost.

county or Madtine privileges aro ußured lor
•aJe ata moderate price. Tor particular* call at GAZETTE
COUNTING BOOM, filthstreet. Jcl:dAwictfT
*. i. CIMIC* --..--. a. B. OUUU.

A. A. CAHHXBR & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

Ko« 03 Fourth Street,
rrrrKBUHGiT, pesna,

Oytnp«ulc» represented vf bighcii at-unliug. Chartered
by PeußaylTanlfc»nd other State*.

Firv. Marine*nd Life Bisks Uiscn of bIU deeerlptlon*.
' A. A.CARRIER,

S. 8. CARRIER.
M. B. OILLB&PIB

Dszexxss,
Eitr&cto Teeth without pain, byos entire*

LumrAneiathetlceflentapplied; to tho leeth aaJgurts
Wily.TXeethlWiacao tofallietu Inwrleion tbonriaoo

Ba'ali&Jtnetti teeth eo entire Fonttain
bats with cpoUawmi paot «hiih ta betray, ckaollcoM tod
durabilitycaim&t till to please. CtUo&d examine epeel*
CMOS.. ; ■’ i" ••''.••

- tpA.Oflke!fo.Bl.Fytrrth street, betaw Market, (second
%7.Ty,7v7-.. . ,>7:lydfa ,

EAK&—sobuah primewhito in store and
fx'nbpj 7/ < ~{|Sl) 9,BiWra&i ■

effc
nig
era
fou
wit

fltto atibettisnncnts. 'dTot first. Bsttcni.
Plttab'g. Ft- Wayne & ChicagoR. K. Co. ’ stor« on Liberty Street for jd,sili.3S!S.i

FOCBTH OF JILT, is3B. rpu [; to dose their bcsi- mod^ws.—Prsposalsmll be
QPECIAL and

W* T • £.tic rl.^^n,v;rr i,,l'aj
.

t%5 VotAi
imrsh far Xc* Briton MONDAY, July *«u« 1 j,; .iawfur a «PK «£ ££**

2 *»*•»• • a e ra,««. UinR *abht3 n:»ally a ?
rpf# to^f"JSr.B. 3.15r.a. »l»r.». ll»r.y. ItiJBJ ; nn‘;t,,r„D. Jj .«,»[ n„Sc£KS

Stopt.iiir-I kU Station* for tl.o a-. om-an-Uib-n<■{ pa-sec- beside beinga good fuoJ far business. c.-ii. w»Il JnMwd L.\MUKKT'qw ,„i 1..
com

"

« m.-stana. hfcrltyiasTubJ, 0 >&;«* **i‘‘, **-'nu
-r; ;., . ''TTn irot

Excursha ticket* Trill be UitttJ on tb»l Jut at otta f.»rr If ~>iJ io j-rvn' wsufnr n«*h on rr*san»Me<<-ro»a. JT”q?®uNlOX Vu Anau*
for ilit- rtunj trip. J- J. HuLSfUN. The hsl.-inr,. ~n i,o:r.-<k of Uwttc*. M int*andLiquors »l MretL::• I * h■■» AuccUti:.* .an* btJdmo'L.

in*-ltd General I’evseuci-r Ac*nt. they areselli**;; n*T*: redurvd nrir*. J,JMS P ALLcoriwrof Tiflb a’d Smlthft*!! \tr>v.'
-

J
~~- W,t.MITvUtLTREE.Jr,4 BRO, . d% y CTKS(NGvJ'‘‘r 6:t». M ry, o'clock, at wh*h Mma

DR. R. A. WILSON S Jrl l'/., y» 3W street. nm*r* Trill l-o ?w> H*» ensuing year. “**

T«mu, CotUartlc and Aull-Dj*i>epiic rT'O LE 1* •A c• •mivriahlo acd well-arranged A~ r *t*M *a*‘

pILLS, A n«.sb-m i,ri. k IMCSK, roulalctag 9 room*. t> NOTICE--WiC Pr*i»uieat ttfcd
fnn-ftFT) »\D 'QLO DV

*rn:i*]'. i»i- ron> fs.rn-r. r b-1 and old water. - Manager'-' !!»e Coui'my i<* erecting % BndgoS RLI A-IKD A.ND wOLU in Kl,#«u>. 1 ro,«» c cJm a„j y,.:d, plcuautl) eituawd. • fa Al ~*~r. oppo>;i*. l-KlßbUTzl., lo the <*«*•

B. L. FAHSESTOCIfc. A, CO.i >o. ■Un-l'-il-- 1•: t.-jtn*, i... utwr tlie nren>- - l, .*• THIS DAY dcflarad a r-l'Ueud ef
irUOLEjsaLE DbtUGGISTS, «•'•■.*<■ r.OMMir L.vI'FKUT\. rfa• Bolin •!

' <.«v*lWConf», fa oacb abirtofik*
5' >. O', rcri:rr of Wood nnt Fount .It, l’illiburili,)•, , oujwkotl!.-' mmV.tn -Itch »"«™

A S AS EFFICIENT, tofc and o..nveoie..t T7^K^r> |
“

lor ;Dr. .. »u;b u* a u n. t
anrt CArtful trUl of tbcu Li iinanij-lo pn»..11. <• »«r•i> t* ’" * L' '' , "’.L.i.'u .•».<-»*.* .1 to 't* - •’ r■> ■ ix-itwr* *•' '-bv *■?!:■ A«l*gbray ErJd^
tb ir openitlon a. a ca'bartir, they infltieDronioro tl.f r*> Ul‘a , :,5 I>r r ,.,,,'. jf ,r i„ Coaipany, ai Maud firnt, 1’ will b<* leld *1 lU» *O4 0»
U-ry anti Um tboaoceritlog of ibe bo*els th*u ai y 'r .., ~„ tbcr j-aitjcAlara esquiracr

G '

tbo Brils*.™ MOXOAV, Jcly E«h. Cf*
olb*r conibinaiion in common tifr. •aa

\.LCXA^2>V*, RIXG • »od 6 n'vlcik P.r. Juli> ElasbnuJb|
AS a TONIC.—Th j jprer irilh lU umj*. dnliCito atom- »fli RING. , Srv r>Ury and Tr ssutvr.

aeb, nmoring tiaiiioa, jaud at»4 nob tuy ffrjm ttai orzac, fT'O I.KT A '.'V’ B’itik ' Iss.iAjicx^Cl-sfAyTrV-
and throughu imp Hit a» au.l rigor to l: * cbolo *ystem. I n,.y6inx‘t, Lv'.» o-n Pp'-n »r.J ib*- r‘Trr. ti, ELil , JnoeUtb, »$M.' i ■vSEtSSI'S'XIiZSP'Z, .„.n.,r M. ; PreBLdentgdi)i,ecto»
mot theciimloation of trciu (be bod In tbc •turnrtch, l; ■ : Company ka*«it-*da? u>cl*r>« a aiircmiii
—thedirect Cjm. qaenct-fl of chemical action,—An action -{FOt T'illf •

~ of SIX DOLI.A US jt.r tbare.npootbo (YpUal Ore
which ibonld c»Tw tii»t ii> tbc bnnian Btoiuacb. Fn-tn . —— - : Jj.Uti |>4>..bh In cash to tbc *.tccsiwucmee Aelr legal

tbe-te p*culbntlr* In diu HHU, a -atlog tbtm niny -."q VfV 13 fljn-S of hnil OJi 1110 Per- , M*dud*rcrrflwdtotieU
fx;<cl a frt'is Lull uud n»uunt efacuatlon ot ibc l-ow 1... ,*„nn fa in ihr W ■—M-r ' llUll 10-04 SaMUKL L- MARajlKbl^Fguy.
•atthoatpain, naust-a,local• rgiiii-ral (UMl.tv, or that <dt>- A? ry'rillb ”

Ltvtc-»Wn r.rtjnty hWncaMumwiuul.>»#UfcA>*iAOv*Jaar,T ‘
, guitiogMckncfJ or
, wnd . x££.Jt“JU«fcs acWs «?«*! Alw, ICO

<

acir.«,f i C^*D:tideno,—The President and 'DIrtC-
PKRTI r IfiATEh lar. l'm il*ratboii o.uuiy, Wiarwuln. Apply to |0 t\ . : 10.-s ibaM«uongab«U Inacrauca Company ©» riaabuTfcb*I .

,

CERTI ICAXc.3, Scsx.rw. S .dec/tboDlkmob.l,2U d.v.r nortnof Ob o «t„ ; ».*«thia day decUrcd ol TWOWUOKS l*t
. ixfrocf .v a Lftter from If. F. ft C'-. , dr_ _>'*•*_ | aUrn. to baoppuoti 10 tbc r«4uct:on oftfcefitcck Notf*.
; Dnwiiti, Mcnpkit, Ter.rx, J<ln. 7, ISSS. 1-- qatTf

"
1 UEXKY SI. ATVVCjOD, Srtnury.

Maura. IVL.FAUKW«CS*CJ.-We wire tbc firri loin-
_. „

**? , 1U tT f„. rnlo ‘'"' V —' ‘ ■—
troduca Dr. it Adams WUaon'a I'll!* binebiauy jttirsago— lijlicxiDg Ij-ME iTC HOT 7 OtCrCd 10. *

The went thnbest I*»Jl ncr in this market Weuse uv | onnry liberal terms and low prices, rii:
other ia car own tu/iiUe*.an t accured for them a bigb ; jft Kifut-u I/'is fn’ettn *onBatbir *tre>*t. In I.twrrncc*
character by ourrocunimcaJallons. Yonrs, trutr. 1 TilKln.med'aviy opjvjalretbn wallof Allegheny Cemetery.

U. K. FAnXSWOUIH A CO. lm2t fft front by 10- Ulf-.t dtep to an alley-•)
E^-rl !V- &T ' X’tM!h- ' w. Alfcsto.* riw.

iertrt., eebruary lb, IhiS. ; frail a reeUiOfcc* wulolandoiwodtofi la depth
McJsfß U L F*asfßTo K A Co,—Dear Sirr—l bare r.t on ... . .

Dr <•. A. WllsoVs Pills let tboagns with px4 tflVt; . 3 { Fm^.aLlrt ; Ufkrci tbe lifer, f*-'t fiont on
I bafo tuvd (hem inysiir, nn.l hc’f.e thorn I j t-.- Hie t—-.t • • vt (J .. t._m ahore, and eltemllag In
rill In u«c. I hate 00 dopbt they win ru.e n.u U , other . h a ,;r lU wm toan Alley 13 f.rt wide,
complaints wbtn propcrl# used, and I cb.er.ul.y r'-couj- ‘ th yirtu^a Lo's nrnrur iho tlror, ea«.L ki fort front on
mend them lo tbc public. Ueapoctfdliy.youiT, Urr*dw»y f uhich UMI f*-t wide, and thrr.uthwbicb tba

>
"• ti * WlS* l Allrjtbcny Vd|ry lUli,o*J ruus.lao l extending m depth

; From Col, iVVi. Uopktnt, (alt Canal Committicner. ] 1U fret to an allry 20 frot wnie.
WasnsoToS, Pa ,Jaonsry 8, Hi? —Dear Doctor—l ba*o ! 6th. Fl.teco la»wopp'wlte t*w> »«;» u ,**,

.
‘‘ <!„r .

beenusing your^'Antl^llyspeptic' 1 nils, whenoccswloa r-- j ar. each 24 tret front on Br»ni\»»y and cxtauilinj, In ,•

qoirrd, for many tearaind can truthfullysay that 1 ha»e | 110l-rtt to no alley 20feet *Wo«
.

n»»or foun-t any tnodldno to them lo mieritig mo ■ Cth Flfrecu lotanearCT tas r m ,
from affections of tbestomach and head. They bare Defer , T'dl atteoi (&0 bwl wiac, and e—ltend n 0 l J>
tailedto raJloTarooftram hradarhe, aodbate alw.ys Iclt my • so all.y-J f.ct*ido. «..vi^a.f,»-tri.c'annrriise
ststem Inbettor condition thanthey found U. I mn«t on- Term* of sale as follows;—OirMhltd-f '
fldtoelyrocomntlid your Pills si a «sfe and highly e-luablo m..nry loremalncn bond nod . V d
mcdldno. Very 4c , W.n. UOI'KI N 5. annualiy-onclhlrd of lh* *JS

hr B AaiM Wiiio* Biai=t;r to be paidlafoor pqoj aomiAl wua
Fnfrim. Blach.tori, £'•)., TnumrcfMU./lmy ' l.wrni, w.b|..Ml«all».««* H “A"W*

fi ,* o ' Purcbasara to F ay f' Jt deeds.County, pbin* of thusv lots uuy t«ee"nt the fotlowlng plso b:

1 To. Dr. U. A Wtuos bear Mr: I h*«j Ueo uriuaJour , _ H<BfOJnj 4 £*„ Sj lO'llara *Co’S '»lass'Yorks,
. Pills slow 1840, and do duOdeiUy any they are the bent l’itl | f a Co’s. iCub mnn. Ualiman 4Co'»,
In use, or that 1 bare any ki owlodgecC 1 first needthem j A'/nrß )jsy j CvV, 1White’s Carnage Ta^ary,
£ur ‘•irk bond ache. 'with wbi.b 1 suff.»frd U’yond descitp > WaU'k. Ifa K K. Works, Oth v*rd.
ttoD. lam happy to say. that tneyMillreiyturcilm«— , shot,aboT, A Allegheny VaUeyK.K.De-
Slnce tbi n I «i»e the mUs « UuiUy tneJlrln.; 11 lam hilll.-uj I vVood, Aecnt for Plif.-nLi I p-»t,
-,ranything ails me.and I mwA'.cino, 1 us«a I i.l 1 urewery, jAtthe Garrison.
anditfttresme; tl.cy are my onl» nwdidn*. and haea bocu , N r 4 Gnl(» Ktnt'iro'Unith l.tjTr'jcr

for tbelast«CTeuUen yiars THOMAS TIL\OKMOT!L * 1 Yard,
January 8,1558. r*ik, McCutdy 4 Co’« Coj pcr Y.’crks

For furih-r nanicuUm, apply to
I). tY. A A. S. DELL, Attorney*,

To IU3 roar'll *l, Pittsburgh.

i£iauw.
WANTED TO RENT—A Rucm ia Pitts-burijh, solublefor Phyatoleu’s OSlce. JJmt btlni--00 J ncigbb irhwrfacd ct-atrnlly lucati-j. Plta»-artdreil8.2 «iilt I'itubmgh F 0. J«3o:£td*
rtr OOL! WOOL!! -100,000 Its. Wool want
V? i-J «l ca»h prkrn Vy

HITCHCOCK, iIcCiiEKRY 4 Cit,oc.<t >o 1 Itl Frcat*t».JfSl>Uwt»Y

WOOL WANTED.—Tho highest market
price paidfor Wool, by 3. lIAKBaOGU ACC, '

juig No C3.»Llbvrty Street.

WANTED—Agents toeell in the State of
PenosylrenU, my UAND POWEU PATENTsTCMP

MaOHIMS. ib«t two nrencaj curryabout thefield todpall'
up the largest pinestumps bj hand la obont two mfuntes
cirf, Addim, njiSAmd W. HALL, Bangur, Maine*.
WANTffXkXaiMIfiI>XATJCL*«-»*o,UU<>ilWs»

to eoK&r» .to ;«& aal# ul tho moot popular reUißff
Books io Amato*, Invalids, Mechanic,farmers sad Teach*
en will Cud this to Bo a very proflubl*
aad plejuso* business, enabling them toree tb® conutrjj
aod make money at tho seme lime. Aguntsoowlntie buf*
Loess are clearingfrom $5OO to p» yr*r, Forfhll
particulars end a list ofBooks, address U. M. IUTLIdON,"
QuoonClty Publishing House, 141 Mainstreet, Cincinnati,
Ohio; or, irilriog East, P. BCLTSO.N, Philadelphia.. , :

aolSrlyiUwfcT _ll_

lEcucattonal.

LOCCST GROVE SEMINARY.—Tho
CLOSING £X.AMI>ATIOX3, St this Institution will

.c-ainencocn Mvmlay, Jot; tth. .On Tceaday, flib, tol-
led, lo Compositions Rending. Mtulc, lc4 andosWodfiefr-

' d«y, coac’u'is with DlvlnoSerrioo and lloly Cotamantoa at
St. John's Chord*, Lawroneevlll*. .

Tho Hey. Dr. Lyman will preach the Commencemeatßo
raou. . i

friends of tho paplls and Institutionare Inrllodfotttend.
KSV. GED&OB T. RIDEC. Bectr*

Hear Dr, ncyscr.
Messrs li. L. FAENXSTocfc *C - —I bateI.*-i *’Uj d.-ralne

experience lu theaw of tbo extraordinary l’i.l cumt-canled __

_

by Dr. It. Adam* Wilson,ofwhich )o« «rrnow tb-proprlt- ] valuable B*. 1 Luuti Improved Propeny
tor* *ud littTo oftenMl their bcotgn Influenceiu oiy own for SaJ».
ccfor lurnxu Hcxfart',•ilcmg from , dUMdmJ con'll- ; mjjj; FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
Moo of tbo stomach. I bato llkewiaoprescribed them it • I u a* the St !-on:» Novelty Works nro offered for
sth.n,lß«Waof h«,fcr«ni..odother tonw o , JL .lock of Patterns,
depending OD . deranged and Irritable condition o the . ftllj f,r n ~ttnera) Stationary Englno nnd'Ma*
•tomach anddigestif. organa, f°r which they aeem pecu.Ur-

bmltxn with a canadtytnr working seronty-tITO
ly adapted, being entirely free from an, grip** tendency £1" «S?tl V»od poKliuer, upon
T 000 b ~Brfw - SsSuSSJi£r man, W eu
"’-“'““"‘’"’"■““^.■n'Ss^-iwwooj *'T,D^rtf:l:L pL j£Eir ,"u'iSiSf ’•

Plttcl-oryb,HorcU 6. mr.—J-:.SfColtl panlculcrc £in bo o' ulnm! by (iddra'.lwr either

New books at iientoul's. No. 2 ofibouod.r.i i!»rf..t«-D>>>i«- if
St.Cl.tritreet: ' ie«]n ,1 j \VM. K. UIDDLECOMK.

lliibli Miller's New Hook, Tb.Cralsoof the E* t*y. or a Sum , « r-rc r c T .„,i
mur 1-* lUmble .tnrag t)i» Foa*mfenme Drpnaifi cd the 1 TT>OU tiALh, 5 acres 100 n*TCnC3 Of Una
Uebrid«; wHi flamblei of a <J<M)logist; (mailed :i' in ColDos townahtp, near Ewl Liberty,a‘ij“lulog
free.l

. .0t Tboa. Mellon and D. A. Serial- 111,9 Pr W' 5 1.* cl*’
Itailji iu Syria, or, Thrwi Years in Joruwlem,by Mn. S. 8.1 g im.,ietl w a pHeato rv&ulrnce, «ed would loakeoo*

Johnson, daughter of Dr ttarrt.y, Sltnlcuary to.Jontta c( [IJ(J I4lOßt handsome country »c»ts in the beantlrot
1«'-d; tilth n.any oleguUtplMe<*,7S rout*; crjl In blocanJ of hib. uv For price oJ.d t* rm», apply to
gold, free) i * ACaTIN.UWMISACO.,

j Fatihs oflutidelUy.eiid FncUcf Fatih— o Seiii* of Tract? No S*i Foortj street
I the Absurdity of AthoNsi. |*aethe(*iu, it : l-> J'.- t 11. ———

I l'urriH/ii. of Chh .g-n t".*c; bv o til G.Vc.I Anut Sa ly; a K.mtlvo of b.tte Id'o; -He.; by n<*ll -tic;
I with all the publicationsof thr Ami.rifsn Itefor?. B-adt
! ami True! powlety, lultod for Sabbath dchowls nod Utul-
I He*-

LAW SCHOOL* OF THE UNIVERSITY
AT CjifSRIDGS, ifASS. '[

The Instructors in this School ate ■
ll„a. Jon, T>., Royal ProJasor,.-.

Iton.ToGurmurs Persons, Ll*. Di, Dana Crofeiaor.
1100. Ktioat Vfxsimna.-i, LL-Li, University Professor.

TUE course of instruction embraces the va-
, lOUj branches of the Common Law; and of Equity;Ad*

aural ty;Commercial, InternationalAnd Coastitmkmal Law;
sod tbe of the United States* XbaLsW Ll>
brary omiuiiSof atwot 11,000Tolomo*, aadM now works
appear they arc added, a:id ercry effort Is made totender it
complote. •. i,- .;

Instructionis by oral lectures anderpoa!t!onS,(ind
by recitations and ei*uuioiit:ca», in connection Withthem.)
ul which there are tenurtry week. -T’wo Ah-ot Courts *r»
3l»u bold.oln fs.O| week, ai each of Tablet, a c&clo, ptovj.*,
ocslt given unt, is argunl by four stodeats, nod an opinion
delivered by the Pre»*Jiug’ Instmctor.—Ko-itasand other
fa ltititsare mw provided Csr the Club Courts; ftutlAn'AA'
trobly Is ncld wevkly for practice In debate, andacquiring*
a kouwledg** ofparllnta-pl**v I ‘y 4' rt proceedings. - ,

gindeois maj enter ibrc ?i<*»• *«t anyetcEerfthrfrprrfsff*-
iiona!§tndt.»cr mtrar.T ' uts.acdatthsCOtnnietiet*
ment or either term, uc ... '»• ulddlo, or OthrT partcT
U inlVy are *t iilxrty tot.: t A.rdletthey Winpono*'
ac«»rdiiig to il.urrlewof tU-tr i.u a Haaaltalmnsßl*;

The Aodsn-i vtar, which cooitacn- ts onlbured'-J.slX
weeks aiierthud '••»* In July, la divided tottf
twotcro s of in -uy week; .nirh, with, a Taattloa cf sh»

”w rhsot the cn .eh t»-• !
_

Dariogthe •• -.0-if.n, theLibrary bopencd,winji*.
ed and Hgttat!, l'-.-th- 'i- •‘fthuau-rnttnof the School. - v

Tbeeier:i:e<o: : i t nn tunn -xt'.l conusance cn Sloaday.
ScpLAliiS ‘

Applications for (ulmtseisn. cr for cr any lor*
Ibcr intonaauon, may betnndo to either of the Profeesorett
Cambridge. jollliwillsti .

T'XUIBITiON I’OR SALK—One of tbo
i must ntirnciifw andtnt»«r«Mlutf rXhiblUoQS tinowof*

torwluJf *a(o or ourMnje fur mrreb-mdue, la tl-rrlaoa •

OU P»ii>UDfa of tii©Creation ot ibu World, Detraction of

J-rtmlcra I'ol! of Nltevob, thoCoort of UaUyloo, nndotn*
cr important BvljrcK. Hen? h a lamchanco to'jnaka mot-
or, to tneoof tuUrprlao, a» this cxbibttioa still comnjand
fall bou*or Apply *o G. W. UCNN, tintttis of the Dlv

icond, tiilrddoor North if Ohio nrett, Allyfebeny, Jca

VALUABLE CITY LOT FOB SALE.—
Tlint elipiblo bniMiDs lot,-willi tL» boilaics. tberc-

ou «ltsai» J oti Lbc coi t.erm LJj. rt; ami Uuml »:rcc«, Loot-
ing2o O. inched on Liberty niniettecJlag back along
Ilandairrot iH' fe«.t to Lichangualley.

~,,, .jbl3 t. R YOUNG ACO-,^Scaiill:stM*l.
ANUFACTORY FOR SALE OB REST
—Enterprise Foumirj, ou S-mOualiy *tr©»'t» AUegte-

qi. *uU gwJ •la.sni p jwct, satiablefur manQ'acturtag
I>uri>u#M, ol various Minis, »UI bo hold oi lcaSi'C low. Xo-
qtilrcofMr. tan.uel llrt drr»o3, near Uju premia?*. (has
Uio caro o; Kc». bprou'V cbwch ) wh» will stow the

l>N * C*'- 24-' Liberty «t Maio and Pomalo Academy.
ir3 it. RQHI-Kl

Foil SALE Oil LEASE, u lut on Fourth
street, bctweou SrailbCsld and Ciiexiy AJl**y, XU9

front litfi «lwp. . .-»

A Loton Third ou**«, cr*r earilb&cld, *w loot iro-t -yeo

tT.nv—Tha iqriaro Iciradttl by BuM-r, Willdnfj
»nd Caxrolt su«uand Spr-cv alley, 64f.a front by 120 ;
deep, nearly to I’esnocb A Hart** J.na-iry.

Tlio equate bounded 1-y SciaUnun. Wilkins aril Canul
itiMUauJ t-piute alloy, 2IMl«t fioul by 120 d«*p,

On Ailc4h«*n*4C»rBoti and Boiler atreett, adjoining the
Allegheny Vnliej Railr«>*d Station, forty cunustiou*Lota,

each 2i>*ot&-nil 7 120feel deep
Eieht acre* of ground in Heaorro tUKß«ctp, purl CUI

. y»i bctvrira theNv»» Brighton and HUidsio Cew-

I 6t
etxtj Loir in Allegheny City, Third Ward, betweenEast

1 Lana and Ct**n»nt strmL
! A’Tract of Land la Westmoreland Crusty, cm Ibe Pfl”v
. Jelpbta turnpike. 7 miles from Litroto—7s acr#3 in cultl*
\aUco of rtc* bottom laEd—ObOnens. '

ATra-t of Laud heir LUoub.r, Weataionsland county, of
C75 arpp-. WILLIAM M DARLINGTON,

myl&dtr IdaThird itnet, abute StaltbflelA.

A’ortk Seaicilci', fonniy, Po~ J. • : .-,
BKV. JfESST TnidllilK,TKraarJi.' -. •

t OCAXEI? it»-« hwuiifliPtHrti bcantifiirrO'.
11lgfuc of couatry, 9 tullesNo* thof New Brighten,-with
Isuttr* freedom fnaa ol! Inuaorsi The mcral"
' sod religion* colttirocftho Pspilsis regarded of prime ins'■ porunce. Tbs studentsfor the most par.beard is thefast*

j [iy of the PrlnripAl. Tha coarse dt tfastmctlca la e.'Wfrt-
benrfreaud Iftormiji. ' *"

Terms pertkaiioaof SJ itjctudlsg boarding, room,
fneL Ugbte, wstahiog and tuition, f80. LAtlo, Gr*ok and-
French Lan.cungea, $-i. on? h»lf tobo paid la advance, lfc« :
balanceat Uin uf ibt* i^**!OD,

teutoncotum-nctd ou TUESDAY, tho lGth day of Maj-
Etudcnu admuwl at any Uro-?.

Rcfi-rtn Judfco Park, Muuch«ter,.Gea. JV. Rohlns-m,3ft
Allegheny: J. M BurchQcld, J. H. MUIor, do;
Jno.B McFaddan d-».

Perfurther particulars, *.<Mrw«
IUiV ILT7rßSt!l,rrtadpal,

ooith &.=lrkley, tW*T»r C&, l**,ary2Sd*w2aiF

LI) ESTABLISHMENT FOH SALE.—
(hrlnctotbe di-Urate healthof Wn

Intends•jnmtngbtrclnres to lire In'the country. T'lerefurw
thefttablisbnirntearnedno by blmwlf nod brotherU of-
fered for wda. with the fixtures,Rectifying apparatus, etc.
A lcu.-w of bulb front and 1aci atom(wblrh btlcn* to their
uncle)Mil bogl»oato theputdumr for a number ofyear*
at a turrant. TMs bnn« ia well known nodof long ataod*
leg, barteg boon *»tablUbcd by their undo and father.—
W. AM. JdlichtltTßO who hate douealartebulfi*wini for
many years as whole**lo grocer*, wiue au-1 liquor trier*
ctantaavd ra.tiiyjog dutilUrs. Persons wishing to pur*
ebaso can ace tbu pi«ialiesand stock,and learn tbe terms
bj epp'jing at thescute. No. 2*9 Liberty Strew t. Posses
■loncan be circa cither tbe Ist Juneor Ist July. -£9*Grce
ccrr. taverbkeeperaand country mcrcbanln will 1msupplied
with articles IntU* »fin*e lm* on very favorable terms, as
Lbc-r want to rvdoce their stock tonsil • purchaser.

Wll.MITOUELTRAE, J*» & UIIO.
ll.—All persons basing claims against thefirm will be

mid on presentation of tbelraecuuots; and those lodohted
are rapactfally requested to moke pa)meat with as llule
delay as p»a*lble. . np37:tf

Ohio Laud (ox Sale. k

TUB subscriber offers for cuio section ten,
township 12) lO, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

kuovrn m •’Bowman’s Section," containing 040 acre*. It w
•United three tuilcs we*t of Moufflon, os the State Hand
leading to TYooeter, and within aboot two miles of tb*Pitta

Ft. Ways* and Chicago Railroad. The aouth, cc*t
aod quartersnr* partly clearedand Improved—-
the remainder Is covered with tnpurior timber—wad the
wholo to well watered by epringa and running atirams.—
Thlaaectlou ia cvnaidcrwl the linnet bwlyof land In the
county. It will l*e eold undivided or ia quarter*to ault

EurchaetT*. To tlunw who desire to luvtfvtlu rcul estate a
etter unpertuutrr Ivrarely offered.

J. B. SWEtTZEIt,
No. 101 4thnrecL. Pltttlurgb.oc3Crd»wtfT

Farm tor Sale*

TflE ANDERSON FARM* 2$ miles E§
abuTe the Depot* at New Brighton,Brerer Co,

pa- oo Bloch UoutaRuo, roaUlrdng luS acre# of excellent
lao<2* ererjacre of which la tillable*, aad9Sof which u un-
der eultlTatioo. Tboro aro ISacre ofgood timber. bOacre*
lagraaeandpasturß.andaua’HiiHlawcrofcoaL Thrreiaan
Orchardolgraftodfruittrees. lnaloio*t«v«y tsld there
Ua springof noter-falUn* water.

The Improrcmeuts coaaat ol a bow frame Dwelling, at-
tached torn weatber-boorded log. a small tenant buuae and a
Urgeframe Dare, tO by-Co feet.

■Wit* rhn»f»farm la Ina high state of cnlttnaon, fcncee
ln a respectable neighborhood, convenient to

charchcsL schools- Per (acme, eooolrc at TIIIS OFFICE,
or of JalS-dhwrfT 3. ANDERSON, New Srighton, Pa.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

TEAT Tory desirable lot on Water Street
and 10-doubt Alley, nest to John Irwtu ASons, being

1:11 r«ton Water aud I’iantstreets, and ICiA deep alongthe
Alley.
It will be sold together or Is loUol COor 24 feet each.
For terms, (which will be made easy as to payment.) ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH * CO.,
jurfcdlf libertyStreet, Pittsburgh-

Liberty street property for
SALE.—The Etore-rwtn and Dwt-Hlnn, atinau-d on

Liberty street, near St.Clair, kootra uNo 1 S- The Ut

Is about22Letfront and 120 feet deep, axunding hack to
KXchanre Alley, on which Is erected a Stable and Carriage
bouse. The property rent* readily for$OOO, asd will besola
ata bargain and ouafoommodatingtenna. For particnlara
tannin*of

„ . '*p{y 50.211 Liberty street.

1?0R SALE—One of Wallace's Patent
' Pcrtsble Flour Mills, with Benner’s latest Patent

Kniut Machkne;Bolt,a>lUng Cloth and Ekrilor, all com-
pleteandready for settingup. Apply to
1 W. 11. bUYDAM, OU Mill,

opl:dawtf F cor. Itebeso* t Cnus sts., Allegheny City.

aumon salts.
!?♦ 81. D.A.'VIS, Auotlonoer.

Commercial Balw Room*, T<o._£4 Fifth Street.

Oaf) YARDS CANTON MATTING At
OvU Arenas—On Wednesday afternoon, July ?th,al •
S o'clock, ettho Commercial Sale* Room*, No. *4 Fifth;
*%will t/o sold,© pure*, with tOyardi, tnperior44 Canton -'
Matting. Jus '* P.M. DATIS. Anct. ~T /

BUGGIESANDCARRIAGESAtAcctKH*—On Wednesday morning, JnlyTth, at 11o'clock, will.
CwmU, at the cimanrdal *slu* rootne, h0..£4 Flfih'ctroet,
•eTenl new and stcvn:! Land ousters mido Carriig?*, -Ea*
r.-nsUta andBupplin. In PM. DA VIS. Auct.’ > .

YALUABLE STOCKS At Aection—On
TUESDAY KYfcSIXO. JaljTUi. et 8 o’clock, will t*

*oi.i at the new Con®* real sales rooms Nu.s* Fifthstreet:
87 abarea Merchants’ A ManufACtorer*’ Bank Stock. .'

23 do Pltt-l/g Lift, Fire and'SUrinolns. Co.do “ •"

2) do do Gas Company - • Ido i < 1,
21 do oM stock Ailegtwoy.llfiJge Company do

0 do CttUcaa’Bank ■- 4o i
jcB P.M.PA^iSrACCiV

Large stock of summer cloth.- '

INQAt Auction.—On Wednesday mcrnini;,July'?ilr«
•no o’clock, will b*arid, at the CommercialBate*Boom*,V
No. M Finnstreet; inqoantltle#to aaltthu trade, acbotew
stock of nilmade Samacr Clothing, comprielug twelTß
hundredg«meats,rtqululy rusorud In style* and mol*.
rUH r. ■ ■ JnS. P.M. HAVIS, Acct

BAGGAGE AT AUCTION—Oa Moaday,
July 12th,at two o'clock, will be cold, at the new

commercial sales rooms. No. !4. Fifthstreet, by order of J.
McHwter, Jr., tb* following unredeemed trotsthe
Spr.od Eaclo Ifoicl :

0 tniTtllagRig* asd 2 Trunks, with theircontents. 1
Jcl P. M. DAVtg, Ancu

STOCK P., Ft.W. & C. R. R. at pkitatx
sal*, in louto unit pcrcbafcra, by

apl ?■ M. DAVIS, AndnNo. U Hfta »t.

AUSTIN MOSIS 4 CO., Sere bants’ Kiel

SECOND SALE NEW STOCKALLEGHt-
N? BHIDGE CO.—OnTcetday, tbo34 day of August,

will be offered tar cale atthe Merchant*! inlota
not excwilng fir* share*' each. Two Thousand £bart*of the
New stock ofthe Allegheny-Bridge.Company.

ParchtMT* of estd stock will be required to pay an la-
(talment of fire dollars prr share, together withthe premt.'
uta thestock may cotuoaxulat thatlmeof sale.

AUSTIN LOOMIS 4 CO,
Ju4 Stock Dxukcrs and Auction-era.

STOCK SALES BYAUSTIN LOOMIS &

CO, AT TUB MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY
THURSDAY KVENINO.—Bank,-Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Stock, Bond and.Ueal Estate sold at puhllo *al*
*t the Merthaatt’Exchange by

; AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO.
. Notes, Drafts and Loan* on Real Estate'negotiated on
reasonable term* by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,

coin Stock NoteBrokere.,92 Fourth st.

OOOEIWO BY OAS.
A WORD TO THE,X«AX>rES.

The heated term is approach-
-IMJ, and w« call the attention ef thaLsdios t« tb*

tact that
SI NO, IRONING, 4 c..
.w;th wonomy, without pppruslT* but, with-.-

l with dispatch—tbs fire being always ready la
•by using

ngrarc’i Gu Cooking Store,
w- respectfully lnritoyoorattention.atNo.T#
lstreet. • ; S A.JOILVSUStbRO.
mty and City Right* for. aal*. - ■ •• : •’ ep^aCy

r« , rp n. rerra—arwi
(FILLUiI B. POTTS dfc CO./;;'';''

FLOURFACTORS,
fm. ttvj 3?JFLp^T3TOB
JOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
hslaware aeeune, and 523 N. Water.Street, fabora

pm ti.i puLviiiA.a adraacwcadocnCoeafgptneou. - rayli^to
ets——■—... .JAS.Ecyaa

WPJ- b»'bolsibs a bbo., .

i AND BEEF PACKERS,
DtALKSi»/.V 4t, i
icr Hsrkot stud FrontStreet*.

~W- O. W-A-Z-X>o . . s ,

OTTTB.E GAZiZiS
STREET, betweenWw4 and JJaiket, IIttifcurcbAMOi;OILF£B»(4\

•: =i . 'EHOTOQEAPtD . .,
tho 'nsest mix' py .<au. in,at sajtis&etery

: . • ‘ ; . ayllnieia -
" OABCO &CO»s . i- 1 -A SIBHOTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHICXIL. QA 1.1,.r.r.l ZSNo. SLFirthftraet, *cd

M Markrt, opposite Fleming’*'-Drug Stcru. ’ Photograph#
ntpbedindiivtwattr plain. Specimen*
anfißecnptfen&ooatoethearocndiloeT. : mjtally
A : • :

*

of tcebest.
i ociiAiiijia nsifij,: ■. ;

. j rIJ_ jj. OOOE cj;:cj msEjIFTY CENTS, ;
'

-

ATTHE •

AX>AU9OiILSHT (

toylfcOadl-so.uromiTn slum.
EW DRY GOODS

OtZXZD TIUS DAT-
o. ■ni'-tax tan. 74 lutw

IOXAdHr-3 caaka puro Pumak Jm*
fa" *r- 1

Bt. ClairHotel fox Sale, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TUE subscriber hutiug dotcnauied to rc-
UaqoUh in tUl* cite, vi!rp*r*u.ry to poins

Welt, oflm tar a*U> the Leuae, Filtum, FcnmnreuudGo<--d
Will of this popularftr»t Claw Hotel. Ita locution Is the
b»« iu thecity, belogon the rorncrof ScCtnirand l‘«an
itreett, and cvti*eui«-Bt to all the P.-jx-le.ntiJ 3te*m' irtt
Landing", Public Uulldlo,a, place* of Amuiercrul, etc., eta

The bcuio U Dowdoing u tint rato tu-JnrtS, #O-1 lias av-
eraged forth* la*t threeand a halfy*w» abeatFifty Tfcone-
acd Dollar* per year. To any part!** dc»irou* of engaging
Inthebuaitin*. this afford* an opportunity seldom to bo
met with It will t* sold o;» tome that cannot falltosuit.
Addreee W C- Cusiiipr.tT,

Ja4.dswlwT -er.Clwjr 11-rffl. MMehurßh, P»
(••UtftJ-wraaf, Ooliunlrua; Ctr»eltu.«l Herald. Cincinnati

ciieite. Whrtllns Tlrat* cer> dAwSt; Newarft (•*.,)

Times. Zaoemlie Courier ana Ss«-üb*n*iJ!<» Herald copy
and «*nl bill to titleoi!Hw Ut cvUoeitsa J

or Jclt. 1855.
A premium o« $2O trill t*gire& tj sht..«»iTO*r a! lho

(vtrj! Main, lu i3'to beat*. t«*ii aim! tbrrc, 03 JIIOIDaY,
JCLT Alh. I.nlrauc<i iree tn all JlO cs

FOoT JIACE—Alt« hahjo d»y,» pjotnlam uf *lUrri;ilie
ritealotb* ta»te*t ruxu.er In a (but rue--, a
Llle Fj*« to everybody. Fainr.co $l. toulet to trait At
4 u’clest. ■ . .u. TV S»vt ruct toc«ii<« oC Imuwlutily

Jaa:»>lci.t.

S~”UKI>KIIiS—1 K 6 Sacks Kstra 'J
23ucbi lU:r.

• 4 .to Dry Applet;
2 da Fmtbars;

74 bbU. >o. 1. Lard;
19 tali* Cotton;

Tens. Flour,

to arrive oo Clifton, f r ta!» by
jys KUUtI DICI£~T * CO

Seasonable G(X)Dt—Susrcmbreim*,
Paraeolx Daaur*. Iloup Sfclrlv L*r* Organ*

itie*, C. iIANSON L.'VX
JyS for-Ptlly Luto liruf., 2\q. 74 M-rbi*l rtf«re?:

P&YBTTB SPRINGS!

THIS HIGHLY AGREEABLE and at-
tractive m»antainresort, L»». been Inset! by the !u*~

•critter New buiMlnftl and ItßpnmtmoU h?r t«-r-atlou,
amusement tad bathing. have recently been erected and ote

reaJy fur a*a, and thobutci urwly painted and aappltM
w.rh newfurniture. ae- Tho purifjtugend b»*Ho< proper-
Ileaol tae watwsof tbwoSpnop h**e beta tolly tea»«d by
eh< mical anaJytla, and thec-Xpeheoec of individuals jauree
their efficacy. 7

tuev neveb fail, to cube
SrnOl CLA and other disease! ofth* blood byJrtrifdriut-
tngtbu water, and eruption*by Cathtog amlextoma. ap-
pH, atlonof th* dejmeltre of tbastr.am. TUvie watenare
ehelybtatoof irou, with pationaol HagonUasd Sails la
add,.loo to tho elevated, beautifuland rd****ut mountain
location of the** Spring*, they ar* la the midst cf aaslc
maud—wild, tumanuc aod picturesque acenerj,caverns,
cataract* and cascades. Within,a circult-o£ Tour or flva
mdcaaro POUT NECESSITY,

WasUtngUm’a First BattleField,
WAStilN'iTON’d BPUINO MEADOWS, which be owned
(.•lbs day o: hi* death, Utmbsr** Jau>r>, Brndd*>ck's and
Jomvoriilv'a tirarra, Delaney's Cave, t iuo and Cucumber
falU.and the Cascade of Meadow Kuu, emy of »ccte» on
bumWk or In vehicle*, to he bad at the Springs. The
•trt acnf ahoond lo Ttom sort thewood* in dame, affording
a rich field for thediedpieso! Waltonand Nimrod.

euoated within fire ui'uote* walk of the National Road,
with regular dally *ta«v« posting JSa»l and tleat,connect-
log with I’lttaborgb atoaniboit* at BrowssvlHo,and with
thacars of Pittsburgh nnd CoanetUrllte RUlrond at Coo-
DelUrllle, wbkb rentier Springs eoavenleat ofacers*
In a short day’s ride from Cumberland and Pittsburgh.

.The advantage of onr location—oor moderate charge*]
earnest dfilrs and tb«exertionwe willu» to give entire
•atisfaertoo, and to make cor guest* comfortable, we hope
will not lUI torender

FAYETTE SPRINGS
000 of the most popular and agreeab’o aaainrf moils m
tbacountry. I'rra.-tiS wtab legto engage roocna, or t« make
further Inquiry, will plcaso address the ntidstiijtfted, °t
Payette Springe P. 0., or at CnJontown, Po-

Jmtjdtf W. r. BABOOCE.
rp HE BEST ASSORTSIE NT OF
X BUOT aDNS,

SPORTING APPABATES,
OCX PUBSiTUIUi,

HUNTING ACCGrTREMKNTS, i
In thecity. itat

CARTWRIGHT* VOONG,
Ju-'} No Bft Wood atm;t.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.—A grayffw
snvr. toroof tbo left eyn, qolle old and alow

travel. On WtdnMduoveningln*t th*bom etrayed trotn
ibekUblo on Mineravdllo road. To any onereturning the
aclmul or giving Information where «ho may 'be found a
liberal rr*ofd will bo found at2ld Lll-crty airect, or John
Artbunfboute, Mlo»r*Tllleroad.

JoStltd WSI. ROSESTOAL.
I’ILOI’OSA J.S

WILL he received by the Recording Reg-
ulator, at hie office on I’eunetrcct, until 1\ iSDNES-

DAT. July 7tli, MR,at 12 >1- f»r
OKADING, PAVING 6 BETTING WITH CCRU STONE,
I'oagri’S* Street, b* tween Webster and Wylhs Strode, and
Pike Struct betwetb Factory and A dataa Strode. ri»n«

and fpeelficatlcofl may bo e*ea at the Regulator’* offic«. Bid-
ders will pleaee examine the»p«ificatiouß be tore h-iodlog
Id bide. . Qutrdtd] K. E. McOOWiy.

GOLD PENS—Dawson, Warren & Hyde's
new atid loporkrr“SOS” Gold Pen, evitable fJr floe

writing end figuring. Book-keeper* will find thi* Pen eype-
rior to J jeeph GUlort’s Steel Pen of theMine cosbtrnctlon
and number.

Alio, a (all itock of ell tbs rarlous etylea of pene and
Bilrer Koldcra,maoofactared by tbe-obure celebrated firm.
For ealo by J. L. ItllAD, 73 fourth itrwt,

Jol Apollo;building*-■ , BOOTS Ain) SHOBB.
SALMON, MACKAUBL AND 14ALIBUT a p for CAS H

Jutrtcelrcd at FRINGE'S Family Orocary asd Tea O *i A A

Store, Federal street, Allegheny. Some c.f tRo largest tod TAMES ROBB.
(attest No. 1 Mackare! and tftlmoa to bo found ia the eUy. 1 _ I *.q eg m abttct sntliKT
Alsu, 100 Iba. Smoked itallbct In prime order; Jal NEAR XUS SIAR&EI UOOdE, '

Hasjost rrertred liisUi&e
OHIO WHITE SULPHUR.

rpHESE CELEBRATED SPRINGS, (here-
I tofore kuown as “Hart's Hirer,

4Umilcafrom Ohio JVMto Buipbor et*tiao,'on ibo Spring-
field, Slouot Vernon tod pitttbargb Haflrtadtß miles frvm
Deltnre, on the Cleveland and Colntnbas Railroad, and IT
mile* frum thoCity or Colombo* l» now opaojto the publio
seeking bosltbor pleasure,noder aueptm ind with sp

Elnunenti that will make It Fi&cr Cuula every psrUca*
The present proprietors of tho Ohio White oalphnr

bs*s liberallyadded to tbeboUdlngt sod general aecomtnt*
datlotu of the estate, and bare fitted and tarnished tbe
whole on tb*t taggmdoas cf taste and Inxory.

TV* iDidf>4 unercrptiznabie.
Tbe and omu tbe d-raalo baa Men thought to

be the flBMt lL Ohio-, tbe air It pare aod healthy,aq4 tbe
medicinal properties<>f tbs wunocrtol Spring,(JoulngASO
gallons per tntoote,) nre low admitted to poas«* cumin
and recuperative tnfiaescra tapcrlcr to the White
golpbnr of Virginia.

Them atoattached to tbo establishment all. tho accc*s>
rles foundat t»*o first BuotnirBotclsof tbe coontry,

Tbe lawns andpounds about iheildtelare spaglotu and
wellkept,and the beuUral drlws through tbe tdd forests
and alongtbe romantic river are singularly attractive,
thoughquite secluded.

Arrangement* can tornado for rooms by oddresainjt
» ISAACPalsT,Columbus,Ohio.

Forany farther general iiibMuillcu,refaroocamay bebad
to Messrs. Andrew, Wilson AC-0.. Cindnaatlfor to Messrs.
FaHoz of theKail, or Kelsey oftbe Am»rioa& iiixd. Colora*
bns; or toHr. Q. Chamberlain, of the American HvUjl. Ind-
ITO. ; WM*

Spring slock «! >
LADttd', MISSES’ and CHILDLESS BOOTS and SHOE*

MESS’ CALF, LIP AND COARSE
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIFF.

GAITKBh, OPERAS, Ac.
HOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES* Ac.
,A f«ry superior article and eery not/ .

.Direct (lorn the Manufacturers, whiter he will sell by the
rain or racsiot atscry reduced prices for cuh.

Biis stock comprise* one of tbo lfl£s«t assortments too*
found in any city, suitable fur city and country •0“
baring orcr twenty yearseauertuics In buying.,be trusts
thathe can now sol toll taut**. LU respectfully jnritesall

In want toe JLaiiuring them that they will bo pleased.
; mrTO—myU —-

WINES ANU X*IQCORS

REDUCED P B X CB 3 •

TpEIE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLINGOFF
1 thSr.t^k.tiwauc^p;lc«^ep«rS1 o

of‘ l 5
bo»:nrs, comprising eomaol ihs chc-«*t brendaof

Foreign Wines and Liquors,
an-so wetea ana

Otari Fal* Drandy, Hameoy dn, Pure •‘‘ld Irish TChl&gy.
llcldseickChanJralgno.St-JuilenClartljEarsalom .

af.it port sad IHaesbnrn’s Madeira.
*l*o,

Old Mo&oagabrt* ityoWhbkey, Bopertor Double R«tifle4
Whiskey, Blackberry, Gingerand DenMtlo

Brandies, Olu, kz., Ac.
■yyittotaland Tait-rn Keenan, aa wellas famHUa, hare

cowagoodopporttuntyof eoppljl3jtht|MelTfJon »dnn-
Csgeoas turms.

WH.HITCtIELTREE, JXL|&BUO.,
. m>6:dtf flQDXlbwriy ItreeL •

AiflKnse,i Bslc.
rpHE Personal Property of David Holae'a
I will be nU by tbe cnuorslgned on TUDttfiHAV,

iulT Utß. 1&3,AtXO o'clock a. a, at tho mldioc* ofthe -TAKE KISH—
Jj 160bsDbbU.Whltam;

-•-ISA -do Txwnl; --

V-J-.’ H». ::do; •• fate****;
20 do piekani,

Thb dayrff)4 And fcr cal« by BCtXTB»OOLLJKf..

pa tjVAkSF.I) UHIEDBEEF—2O liereCT
V/ STMB*a«W» CtoTMMd tmjfi'tt
BMawrm»,fcri»lol7 jf.MjaiM * Cq,
lasiTi * Re. WMtootr 'tn«t. ;


